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r TIE SCORES FEATURE

.

TWILIGHT CONTESTS
v

tSmith-Furbus- h and Logan
Square battle to a 3-- 3

i

h.

Deadlock and Belfield
and Donovan-Armstron- g

Quit in Tenth, 5-- 5

TONIGHTS CONTESTS

feature games of Inst night's
twilight layout were n pnlr of tic

battles In which Smith-Furbim- h and
Logan Squnre quit at the end of seven

sstons at 3-- 3 down at Twenty-thir- d

and Shunk streets, and a came up In
Gerraantown between Donovan-Armstron- g

and nclfleld. which wn called
at the end of the tenth at

In the Logan Square contest. Smith-Furbus- h

was in the lead at the start
of the seventL, but tho home team
staged a inlly. Barrett socked n three-bagge- r,

Swlgler walked, Schultz, the
Smith -- Furbush shortstop tried to catch
Bwlglcr stealing second, but his aim wa
bad. Two runners crossed the plate, and
then the umpire decided hat it was too
dark for further play and the game wa
called. Doug Shcffcy was on the hill
for Smlth-Ftirbus- h and was opposed to
Ad Swlgler. It was former Penn pltch-r- s

against each other and the battle
was even.

Donovan Armstrong decided at the
tart of the ninth in the game at Bel-field- 's

grounds to score a couple of runs,
which they did. It looked as If the ad
vertisers were about to another Ouumnteo
victory when Kephart socked a homer
with one on and tied up the going.
Another inning was played, but it was
necessary to call the game. The teams
will meet again in the near future.
Caln.xy of Twilight Gamen

The twilight schedule this evening
from all appearances Is the heaviest of
the season. Games arc being played,
tere, there nnd everywhere. It makes
no difference where one lives, n real
bang-u- p game can be seen. Nativity
back home from a trip up-Sta- "t

T.nnsrlnlp. which looks to have
chance for Montgomery
title. will oppose

Tom the banner crowd owners.
the season is expected Phil Hag- -

open Ivlns caK
iis the theseveral to

csmes booked. Jim the wt chwter. ond with
Phillies the

Bhanahan Forty -- eighth and Brown oiner made a row
street. will use when
Btelnader and Bonner will pitch Walt ""p

I.mVI. nl,n lina cprnn fit Iflst
IT--

ui. .'.... Suburbon
Wlgui Ptniw

At Fiftv-elsht- h and Walnut streets,
Donovan-Armstron- g clashes with Ivlns
Cake and this promises to be one sweet
contest. Jim Neville, of Donovan, will
pitch Dougherty, of Georgetown,
the cake makers will depend on Hecvner.
The advertising team has established nn
enviable record, having lost only two
gamcB played thus far.

Dave Bennls will all probability
send Bobby Gibson to the pitching hill
against the Cubans when they clash
with Germantown at Chelten avenue
and Magnolia street. The
Germantown line-u- p Is the best gotten
toffPther pt. The Cubans were beaten

nml

St.

con- -

w"
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unn

in

game tne "Zlddlr" Trnutwlne had
anxious even up score. bat in the game ana

t ..... iianKen inaiani.
J . Oi U. itlUlll. v

1! I

aiier
TyinsdOK-ne- , of

I. ,,!.., will
muana tomrrow Lansdowne.

TnpctM TloCfmnn becin be nttraotlon.
wlnnlni-- frpnlr Halff
hind the bat. Hulmes Kirkpat- -

will bo the battery for LOgan.
Eddie Lusk has one hardest

games of the season tap
Fleisher club. Parkcsburg Iron Is the
attraction at Twenty-sixt- h and Whar-
ton streets the game will be hard
fought as both are fortified with a trio

hurlerti.

Manager and of
minute fans Broadni.n,. teature.
ni icuiiajiaiiiu
will oppose the South Hebrew
aggregation. The Giants are managed

George Ictory, well-know- n down-
town manager, number tho
pla.ter.s hall from that section

They have just cached this
after winning ten out twelve

New Kngland. to that time
were successful out

six contests with Southern
club. They open their Western en-
gagement Pittsburgh tomorrow. The
game was arranged the laat minute,
as the Giants are only stopping over
here today.

Broad street and Allegheny
the hammockers will meet

the York Bloomer It
marks the first appearance the
Gotham maidens this city.

Scraps About
Tim Droney nuit be th bugaboo among

the lightweights. According tn JoeOeirgj Cheney, of Baltimore, and
Jaek-o- n, of New have turned down

offers to box th un-S- battler, gne
Lew Tendler a tough recently Droney
wants o make 185 poi-rd- i butthe Jatt- - instate tn 131 Kennedy

t tor re-- i

fusing to Droney at Heading,
Joe Insist

A slugger will clash with a the
Cambria nnlgbt when Johnny Mealv
Willie MeCloeky In m n m x Oth-- r
bouts Eirl Hortman. JacK rfelnstelrchamp, vs Johnnv'. vounc Tom BharVey Kid McCoy vs.
Frankl" flrennsn and George Peterson vs

Ulaser.

Vf'iBiinil and
rrrdrty Corlwtt's Hi m ft.alngton tonight
Heortrle Iluaaell vi Iltttllng Uarres will be
the Prelims Dl.ly nines n Ducky
Medlnnes. Cnarloy I.ouls vs Johnny

and Eddie Small vs Jackson.

Freddv Dlgclna Is another Gray's Ferr7
boxer wh Is p'annlng in

"Dltr" plars s'art his
week,

Charley Ilay me of smallest mlttmen
In the world ard has been doing
rt lng out I t nvn Is gctt.ng shape
fr local

Johnny Iftti has Jo Honey banlam.
and Iltx.erald. llalitw light. In

to opponents in their respective

Johnny Lancaster middleweight,
Infirmed mannger. that
as ready to take on any one weight

Th next at West Manarunk will
thrio of the Hills' beet battlers on its

logTam. Tniy are usury nons-er- aiana -- irnn vIteyno
Kddle
Welsh

Morgan rranKie .v.'neMir
reenectivlv Jull ll The vlnd-u- o

111 be u fif between Jimmy Jor
and nobby McCanr

Tonvny Clrory hna refuaed to meet Danny
Ilodgers M Ilovno'da Dann rjrien nd

Joidan, Promoter Joe Kennedy

Kddlo Dentpsey like a
titT'duct a Dempeev has
the wallop of a Helterwelcht but he
lucks experience Last Dempaey
knocked nut Young Ilussill at
Kddl has several other bouts up
or RiUia lio trains with I'llly Dovle

The latter li a bantam and wants to meet
Kenny Vhltey and Johnny
111

Nevy Leader Stanford
Kanford I'nlfer.ltl. Calif . Jm 22 -

William Jl. Fletcher 11 ss appointed
raduate manager nf alhltitlce of Stanford

sucremnng u. siapin rr- -University
Wed. FMcher.

ielbll eMcli
nn aiiiirouna atnieie. was

of the .College the Pacific

Today's Local Ball Games

I.omn nt Dobson TWrty-nft- h lrrt
"rkJrJbinc Iron nt nlsbr. Tumtr-sUU- .

nml Wharton
sadain.t"Vi.37&,,ii.ia. -

mno nmi , , . Ei,h.TSiHinh.wi ou... -

Hreond nnd Kfle nrroiiftlinnts itt ''" Sctwn,llrookirn
Muw-lif- nlioio Chrw street, 0'nf,T.'

Cuban Mors nt lennntown,
llortrnm nt St. I'nol. street

Mil I Jiiii-"1."- V' ""!, n ir A nmnrfI'.nnavlrsnlfk i
lllrler htreet.

h i?. -

K... lilnntTW.P nt Ilohlfeld,
llrniul ttmt Allrehenr nTenue.

North Phillies hi Shnnnhan, 1 ortr-lKn-

nml Urown streets.

nnmp

Cnk nt Donors Flftr- -
-- !.. I. n h.I ltnl.n. k.MUhl.

Jlnakell Indlnns nt Loitnn Sqnnre, Twenty- -
third nnd Shunk

MurphVs AllStnra Fan-e- C. C Third

"rnrtiM AllStor. t Howlnml U.Strp.
Frnnktord ntriwo nnd lrnt trf,et

Chettenh
rood nnd

lAwndale.
lvlrk street.

nt Urldtubars A.NLninomlna- - A. .

Blrtimond Orthodox street
V. II, T. iMftio "ft."

register

lllflm.. T.nlK nntlrr Ktnet.
llliMdnckrt' I"ue Kecntltlns;

tk. u.
tlon vs.

.

nt

it- -

nt

A..
.... ..' '.il iul I

a,
Stnllon

Marine DMschmentl IKypv'BO?;
V. 6. Marine. luo Ilnad nvy

KSTEBDAVS HCOUES
Cabnn Stars. 8t Htflton,
Tnmnqan, NntUltr. 0.
Ilrldfbur, 0:i 8. V. IT. A.,

Ui llllldAle.Mrhll T! hmlth. Ill North S.
Portr-rUli- th Wnrd. 81 Pnul, .

Norrl.town Collrclsn. t J. J.
son. 0. .

shunnimn. o; sprue uir i
Hmllh-Jfiirbui- 3i Locnn Square,

Innings).
DnnoTnn-Armstron- r. Si Delfleld,

. .norm uunts. iui -- . c,

land,

(7

no
Itarn.

Old 3i Northwest Vntn.. 1.
I T. Lmni- - Richmond. 13i Cumber- -

1.

Hen-Rolao- It Loaene Tinnhe'es. It Atb- -

Trust, fli Thlla. Nut, Hank, 0.
l4iEn , J,, mv iuii

7.
Orahsm-Vanton- 10i Chftndler Bros.. 7.
Market National, Trujt, 8.
Uarharnoh Otnnts, 7.

14; Uurilnstoa. 4.
Klmer, 8t oodton, 8.
(Ilnor Bank, Oi Kenslndon A.
llortrnm, IlaTen, 2.
Wilcomr, Si Rrnn, 4.
Ktenton F C . 8i Crfrmnntown

Si Monmouth,
Inox A. C . Si Ht Clement's,
WUdn-ood- , Oi Audubon, 4.

4.

n.

ill

3.

League and Semi-Pr- o Gossip

The Iron Works Infield Is
n flno the "nieraDiy strenirtnenea lnrh,fi?X;Br
County Melllngcr ff,,1. SfSJSSU.

Carrlgan
by... Saturday In nn date

In Industrial Ussebtll LsJurue.
"West Philadelphia has big journey ttharple.B. ot

Bonner has oro bts Roy

Korth as opponent Thomas' team
at nnk it fourteen in

Perrv Itelfsnvder Hay Kenalnston A

ht

and

reconstructed

f

they

Cluner.

tackles

cl

to training

Kelly,

Jimmy

streets.

Theater.

iiroourn
Timers.

3.

x. Into
Kentlng-to- eecured only hits.

A. A. hna secured a
catcher In the perron of mil Shreck. and he
promises to nil ins uncKaiop uim.
bj the game he rlayed aralnst SIarste
C. C.

The FalrhlU A. C. has secured the
at D and Ontario streets for twilight base-
ball, and will open the season on Monday
night with Mnrlhall E Smith. The

are popular In the neighborhood having
plajed In tho vicinity last year.

Stnfon captured th

iidip

first game In
series of even with rmantown.
to 3 Oeoghegan at the start, put
nettled and pitched Il
Powell pitched well Stenton.

mil Is socking the pill for Ches-
ter and big boy Invariably has two and

hits a game for the Mlllerltee

in a previous Dy uems ouu f a field day at
are to the the between Miimiie

t c. i- -i tfeotr me
WUUOyil hits trips

nome grounas a ween iruciin
nml the I.oznn Manager

-- ii,,. Vinr. ' League, place

games Mortonwju
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for Thomas'
& J Dobsonheld
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to hits they dropped
game of the week, score 4 to 0

form the

Ryan and Neville, and
baeman. respectively, of Domnan-Arm-otrnn-

are leading the Phllly team In
hitting-- .

Bhanahan got bark In Its winning stride.
Pennsylvania Giants at Splia-- s uoV.'rrfoTdnto' cTmTa't ftTtyXSS

Eddie Gottlieb has a last- - Drown streets, s to l. The work
find Peterson w. again thobooking for the at

-- j ti.i. ri.. r..i..i fielding
ui&ici uiuiivu
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Smlt1
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Hriril mee at
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Miy-hoo- k
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looks mine
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meet

three snd rourtn

shortstop

West

Billy Whitman Is out of the game for slg
weels. The popular outfielder suffered a
broken In tbe game with the Bpnas
nrldesburg In which the home team 6
to 3

Ul Drtdcobtirc will turn out at Shlbe
Park on Tuesday to see Victor Kcene hurl
against his old pobaon teammates

The Cuban were In a

will

Roy

first

foot
won.

hitting mood
and banged out llftten hits against stetson.
and had line trouble In annexing in' long
end or an s to 3 score.

KnUTltr lose. The Rlohmond MtwiU
dropped a game to Tamanua, 10 to 0. Phil
Uagrerty send Outfielder Tom Barker to the
huT. but the Upstaters found him an
won 10 to 0.

A Bigf Purchase

STRAWS
Lower Than 1922

Prices
Tlie latest Btvles with the newest

dimensions In all the fancy nnd most
exclusive braids anrl with the fash-
ionable wide 27 and SO llgne bunds
Svery Straw Hat In our storeH divided
Into two lots and reduced for a quick
i leanttife The 5c Straws are Uj to

3 value, the $1 95 Straws up to 15.

95fl
All oo r $6, (7.50 and
$9 Panama, Lakth
and Bankok Strawt

Priestly Silk Mohair K
All stiles,
sues.
and (1.S0 now.

Girls

3.

four

t

J.
their

at

Stars

sosy

2-8- 5

HntB anil Cnps IQE.A
shades

Hegiuarir
and I r f V(I.SOl

ED MM

Hcis, Clothing Fftrniahtnga

-1- 217 MaxA SI
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NDIANS BACK IN

FIRST PLACE AGAIN

Secure Sweet Revenge by

Soundly Thrashing Yankee
Twirlers in Second Tilt

HARD LUCK FOR MACKMEN

Revengo Is sweet but when one
that revenge to nn absoluto rout the

revenge Is much the sweeter. That Is

the verdict of Cleveland fans this morn-

ing. It Isn't so bad, they contend, to
be defeated In what looks like n real
game, but to be absolutely vanquished,
well that Is another thing, they say ns
they smile the smilo of content.

All that Trls Speaker and his clan did
yesterday was to wallop the everlasting
dnyllghts out of Mays and some other
Btnrs of Ilugglns twirling staff for
seventeen runs, while ltny Caldwell, not
counted on as being of much use in the
crucial series went along leisurely nnd
stopped the Yankee hitters when they
became too dangerous.

A look at tho averages this morning
will reveal the startling fnct'that over
the night a change has taken place in
the standing of the American League
and that once again tho men from
Cleveland head the grand parade np the
pennant ladder. The Yankees, It will
bo noticed, are down where they were on
Tuesday and many, many days previous
to that day.

While tho game out in Clovdanu la
notoworthy from tho standpoint of the
American Leaguo city at largo, wo are
more concerned with the doings of tb
Athletics and tho Phils. First of all tho
Athletics. Talk about tongh luck. Six-
teen hits to nino in fourteen Innings
nnd yet tho verdict went ngnlnst tho
Mnckmcn.

Lodt 8 by 1 Run Margin
8ince the Athletics left homo they

have lost eight games by one run mar-
gins, five of the eight being extrn-ln-nln- g

affairs. They lost 1 to 0 in eleven
frames, 2 to 1 In sixteen, 2 to 1 In
fniirtin nml two .1 to 2 cames In ten
innings. In all Blnce leaving the loam
at Twenty-firs- t nnd Lehigh avenue, tho
As havo been trumped Just, seventeen
times.

Yesterday's reverse was really a
tragedy. In the very first Inning 'Witt,
Dvkes nnd Welch singled in succession.
W'lth no one out the stage was bet for
at least ono run, but nary a counter
come across, as Clarence Wn kcr hit
into a two-pl- y killing nnd the other
Walker was an infield out. Chances
came to tho Athletics on more than
ono occasion after that, but they were
unequal except in tho Bixth, when n
single by Witt and a double by Clarenco
Walkor counted the only run of tho
long contest for the Mackmen.

Urban Fnber. itar spltball hurler of
the Sox, achieved his twentieth victory
of the season when he bent the Mack-me-

The big right-hand- has par-
ticipated in twenty-eigh- t games nnd
has been charged with but six defeats.
Manager Gleoson, commenting on Fa-bor- 's

work, declared that he was the
greatest pitcher In any league. Fabcr
has pitched n total of 223 innings and
been touched for 105 bits by bis

One for Jimmy Ring
While the A's were dropping one the

Phils surprised about 2000 fans who
saw the game and over 2,000,000 others
who read tho papers by scoring their
second straight game and in doing so
holding the slugging Cubs to one run.
Thnt run was made yesterday off Jimmy
Ring, the former Red, when the visitors
bunched a single nnd a double for two

qtouM
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Five Leading Batters ' v

in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL M5AOUB
O. AH. Tt. It. Ave.

nornir. St. I... an ssa 74 140 .414
Mrholson, Ttos.. 4B IRS t( 00 ,M1

ntshnw. litis.. W 147 S8 01 .309
Trnlxs, 11cm 47 137 24 4M .104
Vounr, New York, 73 S13 nt SS .313

AMEMCAX IJ-- at

n. All. R. II. Ave.
Ilellmann, llrt... H7 3AS 74 1A1 .4.0
t'nhh. Detroit... 73 U87 73 112 .300

I 9eAker, Clere.. HO 307 70 110 .3A
rol.ln. St. 87 888 80 147 .370

I evrreJd. St. Louis 80 1 1 31 89 .308

of the five hita mado off the big fellow.
He fanned five, Incidentally.

Not alone in pitching did tho Phils
star but In batting. They hammered
out fourteen hits, including n home run
by Peters, his third since Saturday when
he proved tho hero with a four-bas- e

ply with two out and the score tied in
the ninth.

Goldlo Rnpp continued his hitting

1 !gggWBagglSa

New Prices
will double your
savings on
Hood Tires
Today, HOOD tiros
oro priced the same
as you were willing
o pay for ordinary

tires a few
ago.

Quality Co. of
812 N. Broad Street

Supply Co.
1227 Street

3431 N. Broad Street

ond Thompson Sta.

Tiro Co.
Street

b.'v tf- ! ,,,,

the it is

for of cart
zero, heavy,

OIL or
WORM DRIVE

oniA.;

dealers
and

streak, stretching It to
singling on his first trip to the

Ho combed tho delivery of Freeman for
n a llttlo later

blow off n recruit,
who relieved Freeman. Irish
had three safeties, Konetehy
Monroo 'had two each. Oy Williams
went for the third time
week.

From in the National
League there in to It

during tho morning yesterday nt
both and Now ns n

the games were off.
however, squeezed In game,

dcsplto tho condition of the play-
ing brat out tho 2 to 1,
after innings of a great pitching

between Grimes, tho star of the
Dodger staff, the vet
eran of the

U. 8. Soldiers Win '
Julv 22. The reprinting

the .forces In won
the arms competition n

Americans
the Ileitis ns, the second team In the con-
test, by 1000 points.

JULU' MM .

J.XVJgCy3

PHM &VSga

Wm
m

vJmWm

That's unusual news In itself and add to that tho fact
that HOOD Quality unchanged. Old mileage at a now

Price. Any of these dealers will compare the mile-
age cost of Hoods any other tire you know.

Philadelphia Dealers:
Tiro Phlla.

KIm
Market

Tioga Garaga

Gutbre Bros.
Howard

Frieze
710 Spring Garden

orthe

OIL;
itnA3,

from
40th

games
plato.

doublo scored
Texas

while

hltlcss

other sectors

rained
Boston York,

result called

field, Reds,
eleven

bnttlo
Willie

Cobleni.
American derman territory

defeated

with

Werner Tire Repair
2238 Passyunk Avenue

Wm. Fox
Ashbourne

W. A. Ennls
N. Broad Street and
Race Street

Harry Beddoe
Oxford

Phila.
I T. Eiienberg, 1407-1- 1 North Street I

7v

Pa.

H.

Don't let inferior oil
hold up your trucks

Profits today depend upon rigid economy
WHETHER you use a one-tonn- on

or a of 5-t- giants, every
must pay its way today. Layups for re-

pairs wipe out months of profits.
ScicntiGc checking shows that 90 of truck

engine troubles are due to faulty lubrication.
Ordinary oil forms black sediment when sub-
jected to the intense heat of the engine 200
to 1000 F. Cylinders are scored, bearings loosen,
over-heatin- g becomes common.

Keep expense like this oft books. Sedi
ment is reduced 86 when you use Veedol, the
lubricant that resists heat, (Sec tho two bottles
below.) With Veedol in the crankense most
Ferious troubles are prevented. Engines pull

throttle down lower.
Have your men flush their engines. In

truct them to fill up with Veedol. Leading
dealers Veedol in stock. Consult them for
quotations.

weeks

Veedol lubricants for every part of
cIinn

Ue Veedol lubricants all parts the VEEDOL
for tho engine (light medium, special hearr,
eitra beavy);f differential and trantmiision, VEEDOL
TKANS-GEA- It GEAH COMPOUND; for the
tractor nd truck, GRAPHITE

-- ur
TIDE WATER OIL
Sales Corporation

11 Broadway, New York'City
Distributed to

St. Grays Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
(Phone, Woodland 4303)

fourteen
by

and a one-bnB- O

Jones,
Meusel

and

this

the
little report.

nnd

Brooklyn, n
muddy

and

and Doak,
uardinais.

Shoot
team

Inter-nllle- d small
The

X

is
Low

Co.

4328
1310

1S40 Avenue,
Fran-for- d,

little
fleet

truck

all

your

better,
out

have

--gaTJBaaaaaawk

p
Far beat reaulta uae Tydol

Gaaollne with Veedol
Motor Oils

Jl

Boots and Saddle

IIorsM appearing best at ICcnllworth
Park today are: First race, Humorist,
Fletcher entry, Playrighf, second,
William Oldt, Alverlda, Star Time
third, Sergeant York, Old Chnp. .Toslo
Gorman: fourth, Ultra Gold, Hidden
Jewell, Ima Frank; fifth, Frank P.,
Benevolent, Frank Shannon; sixth,
Horry Burgoyne, Iron Boy, Our Birth-
day, Star Realm, Madge F., Dixie
Carroll.

At Empire City First race, Yankee
Maid, Misdeal, Tulwar; second, l'cne-lop- o,

Herd Girl, Scotch Verdict; third,

READY SET QO!

BETTIJ5 niRPtlTRM WITH SrLIT- -
,BBCtlli niurWAitu

10

n sweeping

CNUBUAT. TAI.TIK
Can't lie rhiplleaterf

THE RANKIN CO.
1118-2- 0 CIIBSTNUT ST.

Take Klevator

Can You Beat It?
Tou can notl Whyf

Minuficturer's Sale
directly to (he pobUe with profits

eliminated

Men's Finest $
dummcK

SUITS
All Stylos All Fabric

Medium-Weig-

c. Suits 912.50 to $14.50
White Striped Trousers

$1.45 & $3.45
Clothes Co.

1028 Buttonwood
(First Street Below Spring Garden)

Open SlSO to 8:80

$1

Wrecker." Allen Foe, Curfew fourth,
'Penr&se Poljthln', Genlo Ws; .fifth,
Grundy, Pickwick, Challenger: eixtn,
Carmcnclta, Sailing Along, GooUhart. .

An nndlt of the racing on the "Three L"
circuit Ijulsville, Lexington and Latonla--slio- ws

the average dally distribution to
on tho Kentucky tracks to haverioraemen from 111.097 In 1820 to 110,423

In 1021. There were thirteen new track
records mad during the spring meetings.

majority ot the beat horses Irt tho
nlttd States raced oyer the Kentucky

track this season, and the race-goin- g publlo
were well catered to by such. noble speci-
mens of the thoroughbred as Behave Your-
self. Fair rhantom, Ulack Servant, Best
ral, "VVoodlrap, tho gallnnt Eitormlnator,
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.35 for Ten

Fits the Pocket

oActual size

&B&2Z&29i33&smLfJ9 ya

Holds 10 fresh cigars
need to fill your vest pockets full of

loose cigars and break them, every time you
go on a jaunt. Get the handy Girard
pocket pack, instead just thing

week-en- d or a short trip.
Air, moisture, dust, cannot penetrate

hermetically sealed waxed paper covering
and tight cardboard box. rich, tropic
flavor and cool mellow mildness of Girard is
sealed in. You will find every cigar perfect
and fresh when ready to smoke.

The pocket pack is a great convenience
city too. so handy. You keep

it in your desk drawer take it along with
when go Get a pocket pack of

Girards today.

GI RARD
America's Foremost Cigar,
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